
BackgroundBackground Scarce longitudinal dataScarce longitudinal data

existonthe occurrence of psychoticexistonthe occurrence of psychotic

symptomsinthe generalpopulation.symptomsinthe generalpopulation.

AimsAims To estimate the incidence of, andTo estimate the incidence of, and

risk factors for, self-reportedpsychoticrisk factors for, self-reportedpsychotic

symptomsin Great Britain.symptomsin Great Britain.

MethodMethod Data fromthe18-monthData fromthe18-month

follow-up of a national surveywere used.follow-up of a national surveywere used.

Incidentcaseswere thosewho endorsedIncidentcaseswere thosewho endorsed

one ormore items onthe Psychosisone ormore items onthe Psychosis

Screening Questionnaire at follow-up, butScreening Questionnaire at follow-up, but

not at baseline.The association betweennot at baseline.The associationbetween

factors recorded at baseline and incidentfactors recorded at baseline and incident

self-reported symptomswas examined.self-reported symptomswas examined.

ResultsResults Atfollow-up,4.4% oftheAt follow-up, 4.4% ofthe

generalpopulationreported incidentgeneralpopulationreported incident

psychotic symptoms.Six factorswerepsychotic symptoms.Six factorswere

independently associatedwith incidentindependently associatedwith incident

symptoms: living in a rural area; havingasymptoms: living in a rural area; havinga

smallprimary supportgroup; moresmallprimary supportgroup; more

adverse life events; smoking tobacco;adverse life events; smoking tobacco;

neurotic symptoms; and engaging in aneurotic symptoms; and engaging in a

harmfulpattern of drinking.harmfulpattern of drinking.

ConclusionsConclusions A smallbut notA small but not

insignificant percentage ofthe populationinsignificantpercentage ofthe population

of Great Britain reported incidentof Great Britain reported incident

psychotic symptoms over18 months.Thepsychotic symptoms over18 months.The

risk factors for psychotic symptomsrisk factors for psychotic symptoms

showed some similaritieswithrisk factorsshowed some similaritieswithrisk factors

for schizophrenia, buttherewere alsofor schizophrenia, buttherewere also

some strikingdifferences.The relationshipsome strikingdifferences.Therelationship

between suchrisk factors and the factorsbetween suchrisk factors and the factors

that perpetuate psychotic symptomsthat perpetuate psychotic symptoms

remains to be ascertained.remains to be ascertained.
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There is increasing evidence that estab-There is increasing evidence that estab-

lished psychotic symptoms may be presentlished psychotic symptoms may be present

in milder forms in the general populationin milder forms in the general population

(van Os(van Os et alet al, 2000; van Os & Verdoux,, 2000; van Os & Verdoux,

2002), with population prevalence esti-2002), with population prevalence esti-

mates ranging from 1% (Eatonmates ranging from 1% (Eaton et alet al,,

1991) to 17.5% (van Os1991) to 17.5% (van Os et alet al, 2000). Such, 2000). Such

variation can be explained by method-variation can be explained by method-

ological differences in the instruments andological differences in the instruments and

thresholds used to define psychotic symp-thresholds used to define psychotic symp-

toms, the period of recall, whether esti-toms, the period of recall, whether esti-

mates are based on single specificmates are based on single specific

symptoms or a range of symptoms, and dif-symptoms or a range of symptoms, and dif-

ferences in the characteristics of the popula-ferences in the characteristics of the popula-

tions studied. A 1-year incidence of 4.6%tions studied. A 1-year incidence of 4.6%

was reported for hallucinations in the Epi-was reported for hallucinations in the Epi-

demiologic Catchment Area programmedemiologic Catchment Area programme

(Tien, 1991), but there are few other data.(Tien, 1991), but there are few other data.

The identification of potential aetiologicalThe identification of potential aetiological

risk factors has been limited by the use ofrisk factors has been limited by the use of

cross-sectional data (Verdouxcross-sectional data (Verdoux et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

van Osvan Os et alet al, 2000, 2001; Johns, 2000, 2001; Johns et alet al,,

2002, 2004; Olfson2002, 2004; Olfson et alet al, 2002; King, 2002; King etet

alal, 2005), with a few notable exceptions, 2005), with a few notable exceptions

(Tien, 1991; Janssen(Tien, 1991; Janssen et alet al, 2003). An excess, 2003). An excess

of apparent hallucinations has been re-of apparent hallucinations has been re-

ported in women (Tien, 1991), but longitu-ported in women (Tien, 1991), but longitu-

dinal studies have primarily focused on thedinal studies have primarily focused on the

aetiological role of cannabis (Arseneaultaetiological role of cannabis (Arseneault etet

alal, 2002; van Os, 2002; van Os et alet al, 2002; Fergusson, 2002; Fergusson etet

alal, 2003)., 2003).

The 18-month follow-up of participantsThe 18-month follow-up of participants

in the British National Survey of Psychiatricin the British National Survey of Psychiatric

Morbidity provides a rare opportunity toMorbidity provides a rare opportunity to

examine the incidence of, and risk factorsexamine the incidence of, and risk factors

for, self-reported psychotic symptoms usingfor, self-reported psychotic symptoms using

prospective longitudinal data.prospective longitudinal data.

METHODMETHOD

National Psychiatric MorbidityNational Psychiatric Morbidity
SurveySurvey

Full details of the 18-month follow-up ofFull details of the 18-month follow-up of

the Office for National Statistics (ONS)the Office for National Statistics (ONS)

2000 Psychiatric Morbidity Survey are2000 Psychiatric Morbidity Survey are

available elsewhere (Singletonavailable elsewhere (Singleton et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

Singleton & Lewis, 2003). Briefly, aSingleton & Lewis, 2003). Briefly, a

nationally representative sample of 8580nationally representative sample of 8580

adults aged 16–74 years living in privateadults aged 16–74 years living in private

households in Great Britain were inter-households in Great Britain were inter-

viewed by lay interviewers in 2000 (Single-viewed by lay interviewers in 2000 (Single-

tonton et alet al, 2001) and classified according to, 2001) and classified according to

their score on the Clinical Interview Sche-their score on the Clinical Interview Sche-

dule – Revised (CIS–R; Lewisdule – Revised (CIS–R; Lewis et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

Lewis, 1994). All participants identified asLewis, 1994). All participants identified as

having a mental disorder (CIS–R scorehaving a mental disorder (CIS–R score

5512) at the time of the cross-sectional sur-12) at the time of the cross-sectional sur-

vey and those with sub-threshold neuroticvey and those with sub-threshold neurotic

symptoms (CIS–R score 6–11) were eligiblesymptoms (CIS–R score 6–11) were eligible

for follow-up, as were a random 20% offor follow-up, as were a random 20% of

those without a mental disorder. Using thethose without a mental disorder. Using the

above criteria, 3536 persons were selectedabove criteria, 3536 persons were selected

for follow-up, the majority of whomfor follow-up, the majority of whom

((nn¼3045) were successfully contacted.3045) were successfully contacted.

More than three-quarters (79%,More than three-quarters (79%, nn¼2413)2413)

completed the follow-up interview, 17%completed the follow-up interview, 17%

((nn¼503) refused, and contact was not made503) refused, and contact was not made

with 129 (4%). The Multicentre Researchwith 129 (4%). The Multicentre Research

Ethics Committees in England grantedEthics Committees in England granted

ethical approval for the study.ethical approval for the study.

Measurement of psychoticMeasurement of psychotic
symptomssymptoms

Positive psychotic symptoms comprisePositive psychotic symptoms comprise

anomalous experiences (hallucinations,anomalous experiences (hallucinations,

thought insertion) and abnormal beliefsthought insertion) and abnormal beliefs

(delusions). Classically, these are identified(delusions). Classically, these are identified

by a process of cross-examination, wherebyby a process of cross-examination, whereby

the definition of the symptoms is matchedthe definition of the symptoms is matched

with someone’s experience (Brughawith someone’s experience (Brugha et alet al,,

1999), but in-depth psychiatric interviews1999), but in-depth psychiatric interviews

are impractical for large population surveys.are impractical for large population surveys.

Lay interviews are a less rigorous methodLay interviews are a less rigorous method

of establishing psychotic symptoms, butof establishing psychotic symptoms, but

there is evidence that people who endorsethere is evidence that people who endorse

items on the Psychosis Screening Question-items on the Psychosis Screening Question-

naire (PSQ; Bebbington & Nayani, 1995)naire (PSQ; Bebbington & Nayani, 1995)

are similar to those who are actually diag-are similar to those who are actually diag-

nosed using a standardised clinical instru-nosed using a standardised clinical instru-

ment (Johnsment (Johns et alet al, 2002), suggesting that, 2002), suggesting that

there are continuities.there are continuities.

In our study the presence of psychoticIn our study the presence of psychotic

symptoms was elicited (at baseline andsymptoms was elicited (at baseline and

follow-up) using the PSQ, which includesfollow-up) using the PSQ, which includes

five sections relating to hypomania,five sections relating to hypomania,

thought insertion, paranoia, strange experi-thought insertion, paranoia, strange experi-

ences and hallucinations. Each sectionences and hallucinations. Each section

begins with an introductory question,begins with an introductory question,

which, if the participant answers positively,which, if the participant answers positively,

is followed by one or two key questions. Ais followed by one or two key questions. A

positive response to a key question wouldpositive response to a key question would

normally mean that subsequent sections ofnormally mean that subsequent sections of

the questionnaire are omitted, as thosethe questionnaire are omitted, as those

individuals would be regarded as ‘screenindividuals would be regarded as ‘screen

positive’ and would undergo a clinicalpositive’ and would undergo a clinical

assessment to establish the presence (orassessment to establish the presence (or
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absence) of psychosis. However, for theabsence) of psychosis. However, for the

purposes of the ONS survey, each of thepurposes of the ONS survey, each of the

five introductory PSQ questions was askedfive introductory PSQ questions was asked

(with key questions). In the initial survey,(with key questions). In the initial survey,

the reference period for reporting symp-the reference period for reporting symp-

toms was the 12 months prior to interview.toms was the 12 months prior to interview.

For the follow-up survey, this was amendedFor the follow-up survey, this was amended

to the entire period since the previousto the entire period since the previous

interview (approximately 18 months).interview (approximately 18 months).

Baseline assessment of psychosisBaseline assessment of psychosis

A two-stage process (MeltzerA two-stage process (Meltzer et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

SingletonSingleton et alet al, 1998) was used to exclude, 1998) was used to exclude

individuals with a psychotic disorder atindividuals with a psychotic disorder at

baseline from the data-set. Participantsbaseline from the data-set. Participants

were regarded as screening positive for awere regarded as screening positive for a

psychotic disorder if they self-reported apsychotic disorder if they self-reported a

diagnosis or had symptoms suggestive of adiagnosis or had symptoms suggestive of a

psychotic disorder (e.g. hallucinations),psychotic disorder (e.g. hallucinations),

were in receipt of antipsychotic medication,were in receipt of antipsychotic medication,

had been previously admitted to a psychi-had been previously admitted to a psychi-

atric hospital or had responded positivelyatric hospital or had responded positively

to the question about auditory hallucina-to the question about auditory hallucina-

tions on the PSQ. These individuals, and ations on the PSQ. These individuals, and a

sample of those who were screen negative,sample of those who were screen negative,

were selected for clinical interview. Diag-were selected for clinical interview. Diag-

noses of psychotic disorder according tonoses of psychotic disorder according to

ICD–10 criteria (World Health Organiza-ICD–10 criteria (World Health Organiza-

tion, 1993) were obtained using the compu-tion, 1993) were obtained using the compu-

terised version 2.1 of the Schedules forterised version 2.1 of the Schedules for

Clinical Assessment in NeuropsychiatryClinical Assessment in Neuropsychiatry

(SCAN; Wing(SCAN; Wing et alet al, 1990). People who re-, 1990). People who re-

fused to take part in the second interviewfused to take part in the second interview

or could not be contacted were assigned aor could not be contacted were assigned a

diagnosis of probable psychotic disorder ifdiagnosis of probable psychotic disorder if

they met at least two of the four psychosisthey met at least two of the four psychosis

screening criteria (Singletonscreening criteria (Singleton et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

All analyses were conducted in Stata ver-All analyses were conducted in Stata ver-

sion 8 for Windows using thesion 8 for Windows using the svysvy com-com-

mands. Probability weights were used tomands. Probability weights were used to

account for the stratified sampling pro-account for the stratified sampling pro-

cedure and non-response. Full details ofcedure and non-response. Full details of

the weighting procedure are provided inthe weighting procedure are provided in

the ONS report (Singleton & Lewis, 2003).the ONS report (Singleton & Lewis, 2003).

Occurrence of self-reported psychoticOccurrence of self-reported psychotic
symptomssymptoms

The prevalence of psychotic symptoms atThe prevalence of psychotic symptoms at

baseline was estimated, together with thebaseline was estimated, together with the

persistence of such symptoms.persistence of such symptoms.

Incident self-reported psychotic symptomsIncident self-reported psychotic symptoms
and risk factor identificationand risk factor identification

The emergence of incident psychotic symp-The emergence of incident psychotic symp-

toms (thought insertion, paranoia, strangetoms (thought insertion, paranoia, strange

experiences and hallucinations) betweenexperiences and hallucinations) between

the baseline and follow-up surveys, at thethe baseline and follow-up surveys, at the

level of the introductory and key questions,level of the introductory and key questions,

was ascertained for the entire cohort andwas ascertained for the entire cohort and

stratified by gender. The term ‘incidentstratified by gender. The term ‘incident

symptoms’ was used to describe ‘new onset’symptoms’ was used to describe ‘new onset’

symptoms that occurred between baselinesymptoms that occurred between baseline

and follow-up. It is possible that suchand follow-up. It is possible that such

symptoms will not represent their first-eversymptoms will not represent their first-ever

occurrence, but a true measure of incidentoccurrence, but a true measure of incident

psychotic symptoms is difficult to obtainpsychotic symptoms is difficult to obtain

in adults. We assume that these errors willin adults. We assume that these errors will

primarily lead to random misclassification.primarily lead to random misclassification.

Subsequent analyses examined risk fac-Subsequent analyses examined risk fac-

tors for incident psychotic symptoms attors for incident psychotic symptoms at

follow-up. A positive response to the firstfollow-up. A positive response to the first

key question for any of the four sectionskey question for any of the four sections

covering thought insertion, paranoia,covering thought insertion, paranoia,

strange experiences and hallucinations wasstrange experiences and hallucinations was

defined as an incident psychotic symptom.defined as an incident psychotic symptom.

Based on the epidemiology of schizo-Based on the epidemiology of schizo-

phrenia, the following variables, recordedphrenia, the following variables, recorded

at baseline, were examined for their asso-at baseline, were examined for their asso-

ciation with self-reported psychotic symp-ciation with self-reported psychotic symp-

toms at follow-up: age; gender; baselinetoms at follow-up: age; gender; baseline

CIS–R score; marital status (married, co-CIS–R score; marital status (married, co-

habiting, single, widowed, divorced orhabiting, single, widowed, divorced or

separated); area type (interviewer rating ofseparated); area type (interviewer rating of

urban, semi-rural or rural); IQ score,urban, semi-rural or rural); IQ score,

measured using the National Adult Readingmeasured using the National Adult Reading

Test (Nelson, 1982); size of primaryTest (Nelson, 1982); size of primary

support group, a measure of the indivi-support group, a measure of the indivi-

dual’s social network based on the numberdual’s social network based on the number

of close friends and relatives: 0–3, 4–8 orof close friends and relatives: 0–3, 4–8 or

559 (Brugha9 (Brugha et alet al, 1987, 1993); number of, 1987, 1993); number of

life events, using a list of 18 items (Single-life events, using a list of 18 items (Single-

tonton et alet al, 1998) covering issues such as, 1998) covering issues such as

relationship difficulties, bereavement,relationship difficulties, bereavement,

illness, employment and financial problemsillness, employment and financial problems

(0–1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or(0–1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 556); current smoking6); current smoking

status; alcohol use, measured using thestatus; alcohol use, measured using the

Alcohol Use Disorders Identification TestAlcohol Use Disorders Identification Test

score 0–40 (AUDIT; Saundersscore 0–40 (AUDIT; Saunders et alet al,,

1993); and cannabis use (not used in past1993); and cannabis use (not used in past

year, used in past year but no report ofyear, used in past year but no report of

dependency, dependent on cannabis).dependency, dependent on cannabis).

Dependency on cannabis was based on aDependency on cannabis was based on a

positive response to one of five questionspositive response to one of five questions

(daily use for 2 or more weeks, self-(daily use for 2 or more weeks, self-

reported dependence, inability to cut down,reported dependence, inability to cut down,

need to use larger quantities to get an effect,need to use larger quantities to get an effect,

or symptoms of withdrawal).or symptoms of withdrawal).

In addition, a number of socio-In addition, a number of socio-

economic indicators were examined: high-economic indicators were examined: high-

est educational qualification (degree; teach-est educational qualification (degree; teach-

ing, Higher National Diploma or nursinging, Higher National Diploma or nursing

qualification; A-level; General Certificatequalification; A-level; General Certificate

of Secondary Education or equivalent; orof Secondary Education or equivalent; or

no qualifications), employment statusno qualifications), employment status

(working full-time; working part-time; un-(working full-time; working part-time; un-

employed; long-term sick or disabled; otheremployed; long-term sick or disabled; other

economically inactive), social class (I–V),economically inactive), social class (I–V),

using the 1991 Registrar General’s Stand-using the 1991 Registrar General’s Stand-

ard Occupational Classification (Office forard Occupational Classification (Office for

Population Censuses and Surveys, 1991),Population Censuses and Surveys, 1991),

accommodation tenure (owned outright;accommodation tenure (owned outright;

owned with mortgage; rented from localowned with mortgage; rented from local

authority or housing association; or rentedauthority or housing association; or rented

from other source) and weekly gross in-from other source) and weekly gross in-

come (come (55£100, £100–199, £200–299,£100, £100–199, £200–299,

£300–399 or£300–399 or 55£400).£400).

Logistic regression was used to examineLogistic regression was used to examine

the association between baseline variablesthe association between baseline variables

and the onset of psychotic symptoms atand the onset of psychotic symptoms at

follow-up. Univariable associations (infollow-up. Univariable associations (in

terms of odds ratios) and their 95% confi-terms of odds ratios) and their 95% confi-

dence intervals are reported. Given thedence intervals are reported. Given the

rarity of the outcome, these may be in-rarity of the outcome, these may be in-

terpreted as rate ratios (Rothman & Green-terpreted as rate ratios (Rothman & Green-

land, 1998). All variables significant atland, 1998). All variables significant at

PP440.20 in the univariable model were0.20 in the univariable model were

entered into a multivariable model to per-entered into a multivariable model to per-

mit identification of independent associa-mit identification of independent associa-

tions. Age, gender, baseline CIS–R scoretions. Age, gender, baseline CIS–R score

and use of psychotropic drugs or receiptand use of psychotropic drugs or receipt

of therapy were included in the model,of therapy were included in the model,

which was simplified using the likelihoodwhich was simplified using the likelihood

ratio test (Hosmer & Lemeshow, 1989).ratio test (Hosmer & Lemeshow, 1989).

All variables significant atAll variables significant at PP550.10 were0.10 were

retained. Previously excluded variablesretained. Previously excluded variables

(univariable,(univariable, PP440.20) were added to the0.20) were added to the

multivariable model to determine whethermultivariable model to determine whether

they contributed significantly; any that be-they contributed significantly; any that be-

came significant atcame significant at PP550.10 were retained.0.10 were retained.

Data-setData-set

In total, 2406 participants completed theIn total, 2406 participants completed the

baseline and follow-up surveys. Of these,baseline and follow-up surveys. Of these,

3 individuals with missing data on psy-3 individuals with missing data on psy-

chotic symptoms and 24 individuals withchotic symptoms and 24 individuals with

psychotic disorder at baseline (SCAN orpsychotic disorder at baseline (SCAN or

‘probable’ diagnoses) were excluded from‘probable’ diagnoses) were excluded from

all analyses. People who reported psychoticall analyses. People who reported psychotic

symptoms at baseline (thought insertion,symptoms at baseline (thought insertion,

paranoia, strange experiences or hallucina-paranoia, strange experiences or hallucina-

tions;tions; nn¼414) were excluded from analyses414) were excluded from analyses

examining the risk factors for incidentexamining the risk factors for incident

symptoms. Of the remaining 1965 persons,symptoms. Of the remaining 1965 persons,

1795 (91%) had data available on the1795 (91%) had data available on the

specified predictors.specified predictors.

RESULTSRESULTS

Occurrence of self-reportedOccurrence of self-reported
psychotic symptomspsychotic symptoms

At baseline, 414 individuals (weighted esti-At baseline, 414 individuals (weighted esti-

mate 10.9%, 95% CI 9.5–12.4) answeredmate 10.9%, 95% CI 9.5–12.4) answered

positively at least one of the four keypositively at least one of the four key

questions (first level) on thought insertion,questions (first level) on thought insertion,

paranoia, strange experiences andparanoia, strange experiences and

52 052 0
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hallucinations (Table 1). Almost 8% of thehallucinations (Table 1). Almost 8% of the

study population reported psychotic symp-study population reported psychotic symp-

toms at baseline that did not persist at fol-toms at baseline that did not persist at fol-

low-up. Only a small proportion (3.3% oflow-up. Only a small proportion (3.3% of

the population) reported persistent symp-the population) reported persistent symp-

toms (Table 1). A more stringent definitiontoms (Table 1). A more stringent definition

of psychotic symptoms (positive responseof psychotic symptoms (positive response

to at least one of the highest key questions)to at least one of the highest key questions)

resulted in a lower estimate of prevalence atresulted in a lower estimate of prevalence at

baseline (5.2%, 95% CI 4.3–6.2).baseline (5.2%, 95% CI 4.3–6.2).

Incident self-reported psychoticIncident self-reported psychotic
symptomssymptoms

Of the 1965 participants without psychoticOf the 1965 participants without psychotic

symptoms at baseline, 134 (weighted esti-symptoms at baseline, 134 (weighted esti-

mate 4.4%, 95% CI 3.3–5.6) reported inci-mate 4.4%, 95% CI 3.3–5.6) reported inci-

dent symptoms at follow-up (Table 2).dent symptoms at follow-up (Table 2).

Only 17 individuals endorsed two or moreOnly 17 individuals endorsed two or more

psychotic symptoms at follow-up. Morepsychotic symptoms at follow-up. More

people endorsed the introductory questionspeople endorsed the introductory questions

of the PSQ (Table 2). Paranoid thoughtsof the PSQ (Table 2). Paranoid thoughts

were the most commonly reported symp-were the most commonly reported symp-

tom (weighted estimate 3.3%). Incidenttom (weighted estimate 3.3%). Incident

psychotic symptoms were more frequent inpsychotic symptoms were more frequent in

men (5.1%) than in women (3.8%), althoughmen (5.1%) than in women (3.8%), although

this was not true of positive responses tothis was not true of positive responses to

the introductory question (Table 2).the introductory question (Table 2).

Risk factors for self-reportedRisk factors for self-reported
incident psychotic symptomsincident psychotic symptoms

Baseline CIS–R score was strongly asso-Baseline CIS–R score was strongly asso-

ciated with incident self-reported psychoticciated with incident self-reported psychotic

symptoms (Table 3). The risk of incidentsymptoms (Table 3). The risk of incident

psychotic symptoms was double for inhabi-psychotic symptoms was double for inhabi-

tants of rural areas and for current tobaccotants of rural areas and for current tobacco

smokers (Table 3). A small primary supportsmokers (Table 3). A small primary support

group and a greater exposure to lifegroup and a greater exposure to life

events were both strongly associated withevents were both strongly associated with

incident psychotic symptoms on univari-incident psychotic symptoms on univari-

able analysis. Individuals engaging in harm-able analysis. Individuals engaging in harm-

ful drinking (AUDIT scoreful drinking (AUDIT score 5516) also had16) also had

an increased risk of incident psychotican increased risk of incident psychotic

symptoms at follow-up, as did those depen-symptoms at follow-up, as did those depen-

dent on cannabis. There was little evidencedent on cannabis. There was little evidence

for an association with marital status, lowfor an association with marital status, low

IQ score, educational qualifications,IQ score, educational qualifications,

employment status, gross weekly income,employment status, gross weekly income,

social class or housing tenure.social class or housing tenure.

On multivariable analyses, six factorsOn multivariable analyses, six factors

were identified as being independently asso-were identified as being independently asso-

ciated with incident self-reported psychoticciated with incident self-reported psychotic

symptoms (Table 4). Those living in ruralsymptoms (Table 4). Those living in rural

areas had a three-fold risk of reportingareas had a three-fold risk of reporting dede

novonovo psychotic symptoms at follow-up, aspsychotic symptoms at follow-up, as

did those with a small primary supportdid those with a small primary support

group (sizegroup (size 554). The number of life events4). The number of life events

recorded at baseline remained strongly as-recorded at baseline remained strongly as-

sociated with an increased risk of incidentsociated with an increased risk of incident

psychotic symptoms. Individuals whopsychotic symptoms. Individuals who

smoked tobacco or engaged in a harmfulsmoked tobacco or engaged in a harmful

pattern of drinking had a doubled risk ofpattern of drinking had a doubled risk of

psychotic symptoms at follow-up. In addi-psychotic symptoms at follow-up. In addi-

tion, baseline CIS–R score was strongly as-tion, baseline CIS–R score was strongly as-

sociated with incident psychotic symptoms.sociated with incident psychotic symptoms.

Women and older individuals were lessWomen and older individuals were less

likely to experience incident symptoms,likely to experience incident symptoms,

but this was not statistically significantbut this was not statistically significant

((PP¼0.21 and0.21 and PPlinear trendlinear trend¼0.16 respectively).0.16 respectively).

After further adjustment for use of can-After further adjustment for use of can-

nabis, IQ score and marital status at base-nabis, IQ score and marital status at base-

line most of these associations persistedline most of these associations persisted

(Table 4), although the confidence intervals(Table 4), although the confidence intervals

surrounding the effect estimates for currentsurrounding the effect estimates for current

smoking and harmful drinking now in-smoking and harmful drinking now in-

cluded unity. Those dependent on cannabiscluded unity. Those dependent on cannabis

had a slightly increased risk of reporting in-had a slightly increased risk of reporting in-

cident psychotic symptoms, although thecident psychotic symptoms, although the

confidence interval was wide. The associa-confidence interval was wide. The associa-

tions between IQ score and marital statustions between IQ score and marital status

and incident self-reported psychotic symp-and incident self-reported psychotic symp-

toms were weak (Table 4). Using a moretoms were weak (Table 4). Using a more

stringent definition to define psychoticstringent definition to define psychotic

symptoms (positive response to at leastsymptoms (positive response to at least

one of the highest key questions) did notone of the highest key questions) did not

alter the conclusions (data not shown).alter the conclusions (data not shown).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study presents the first data on theThis study presents the first data on the

incidence of, and risk factors for, self-incidence of, and risk factors for, self-

reported psychotic symptoms in the popu-reported psychotic symptoms in the popu-

lation of Great Britain. Four per cent oflation of Great Britain. Four per cent of

the population reported incident symptomsthe population reported incident symptoms

at follow-up. Individuals living in ruralat follow-up. Individuals living in rural

areas, those who had a small primary sup-areas, those who had a small primary sup-

port group (few close friends or relatives)port group (few close friends or relatives)

and those who smoked tobacco or drankand those who smoked tobacco or drank

in a harmful manner had a two to threein a harmful manner had a two to three

times greater risk of incident psychotictimes greater risk of incident psychotic

symptoms. The number of adverse lifesymptoms. The number of adverse life

events and CIS–R score recorded at base-events and CIS–R score recorded at base-

line were also strongly associated with theline were also strongly associated with the

onset of psychotic symptoms. The effectonset of psychotic symptoms. The effect

of each of these six factors was indepen-of each of these six factors was indepen-

dent. In addition, there was a trend fordent. In addition, there was a trend for

women and those aged 65 years and overwomen and those aged 65 years and over

to be less likely to report incident symp-to be less likely to report incident symp-

toms at follow-up, although this did nottoms at follow-up, although this did not

reach statistical significance.reach statistical significance.

Comparison with the resultsComparison with the results
of previous studiesof previous studies

In cross-sectional analyses, women, young-In cross-sectional analyses, women, young-

er individuals, residents of urban areas,er individuals, residents of urban areas,

those who had never married, those withthose who had never married, those with

lower levels of income or lower IQ, the lesslower levels of income or lower IQ, the less

educated, the unemployed, those dependenteducated, the unemployed, those dependent

on drugs or alcohol, those who had experi-on drugs or alcohol, those who had experi-

enced more adverse life events and thoseenced more adverse life events and those

with neurotic symptoms were more likelywith neurotic symptoms were more likely

to report psychotic symptoms (van Osto report psychotic symptoms (van Os etet

alal, 2000; Olfson, 2000; Olfson et alet al, 2002; Johns, 2002; Johns et alet al,,

2004). It is difficult to disentangle the tem-2004). It is difficult to disentangle the tem-

poral nature of such cross-sectional asso-poral nature of such cross-sectional asso-

ciations. Some findings may be due tociations. Some findings may be due to

reverse causality, whereas other factorsreverse causality, whereas other factors

may be associated with chronicity rathermay be associated with chronicity rather

than symptom onset. Cannabis use is thethan symptom onset. Cannabis use is the

only factor to have consistently been linkedonly factor to have consistently been linked

with psychotic symptoms in previous long-with psychotic symptoms in previous long-

itudinal studies (Arseneaultitudinal studies (Arseneault et alet al, 2002; van, 2002; van

OsOs et alet al, 2002; Fergusson, 2002; Fergusson et alet al, 2003). Little, 2003). Little

else is known about the aetiology of psy-else is known about the aetiology of psy-

chotic symptoms.chotic symptoms.

In common with earlier cross-sectionalIn common with earlier cross-sectional

findings from the British National Psychi-findings from the British National Psychi-

atric Morbidity Survey (Johnsatric Morbidity Survey (Johns et alet al, 2004),, 2004),

we observed an association between thewe observed an association between the

number of adverse life events, psychiatricnumber of adverse life events, psychiatric

morbidity (CIS–R score), alcohol depen-morbidity (CIS–R score), alcohol depen-

dency and self-reported psychotic symptoms.dency and self-reported psychotic symptoms.

We were unable to explore the previouslyWe were unable to explore the previously

reported variation by ethnic group (Johnsreported variation by ethnic group (Johns

et alet al, 2002; King, 2002; King et alet al, 2005) given the, 2005) given the

521521

Table1Table1 Occurrence and persistence of self-reported psychotic symptomsOccurrence and persistence of self-reported psychotic symptoms

Weighted estimatesWeighted estimates

nn %% 95%CI95% CI

No psychotic symptom at baseline or follow-upNo psychotic symptom at baseline or follow-up 18311831 85.185.1 83.3^87.083.3^87.0

Recovered (psychotic symptoms at baseline, no psychotic symptomRecovered (psychotic symptoms at baseline, no psychotic symptom

at follow-up)at follow-up)

286286 7.67.6 6.5^8.76.5^8.7

Onset (no psychotic symptom at baseline, psychotic symptoms atOnset (no psychotic symptom at baseline, psychotic symptoms at

follow-up)follow-up)

134134 3.93.9 2.9^5.02.9^5.0

Persistent (psychotic symptoms at both baseline and follow-up)Persistent (psychotic symptoms at both baseline and follow-up) 128128 3.33.3 2.4^4.32.4^4.3
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small number of participants from Blacksmall number of participants from Black

and minority ethnic groups.and minority ethnic groups.

Participants dependent on cannabis atParticipants dependent on cannabis at

baseline were at a slightly increased riskbaseline were at a slightly increased risk

of reporting psychotic symptoms atof reporting psychotic symptoms at

follow-up. Although a precise effect couldfollow-up. Although a precise effect could

not be determined owing to the small num-not be determined owing to the small num-

bers, our findings are in line with the resultsbers, our findings are in line with the results

of previous population-based longitudinalof previous population-based longitudinal

studies that have linked cannabis use withstudies that have linked cannabis use with

the onset of psychosis (Arseneaultthe onset of psychosis (Arseneault et alet al,,

2002; van Os2002; van Os et alet al, 2002; Zammit, 2002; Zammit et alet al,,

2002; Fergusson2002; Fergusson et alet al, 2003) and provided, 2003) and provided

evidence for a dose–response effect (vanevidence for a dose–response effect (van

OsOs et alet al, 2002; Zammit, 2002; Zammit et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

A link between urbanicity and psy-A link between urbanicity and psy-

chotic symptoms has been shown in manychotic symptoms has been shown in many

studies (including van Osstudies (including van Os et alet al, 2000,, 2000,

2001; Sundquist2001; Sundquist et alet al, 2004). However,, 2004). However,

we found that individuals living in ruralwe found that individuals living in rural

areas were at increased risk of incident psy-areas were at increased risk of incident psy-

chotic symptoms. Our measure of urban-chotic symptoms. Our measure of urban-

icity was based on the interviewer’s ratingicity was based on the interviewer’s rating

of the area (urban, semi-rural or rural),of the area (urban, semi-rural or rural),

avoiding the potential for misclassificationavoiding the potential for misclassification

that may occur when measures of popu-that may occur when measures of popu-

lation density are used in areas of substan-lation density are used in areas of substan-

tial heterogeneity. Previous cross-sectionaltial heterogeneity. Previous cross-sectional

analyses of the British National Psychiatricanalyses of the British National Psychiatric

Morbidity Survey found that urban residenceMorbidity Survey found that urban residence
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Table 2Table 2 Cumulative incidence of self-reported psychotic symptoms between baseline and18-month follow-up surveysCumulative incidence of self-reported psychotic symptoms between baseline and18-month follow-up surveys

Psychosis Screening Questionnaire itemsPsychosis Screening Questionnaire items11 Cumulative incidence of self-reported psychotic symptoms (weighted)Cumulative incidence of self-reported psychotic symptoms (weighted)

TotalTotal MenMen WomenWomen

nn %% 95% CI95%CI nn %% 95% CI95%CI nn %% 95%CI95% CI

Thought insertionThought insertion

Introductory questionIntroductory question

Have you ever felt that your thoughts were directly inter-Have you ever felt that your thoughts were directly inter-

fered with or controlled by some outside force or person?fered with or controlled by some outside force or person?

9494 3.23.2 2.3^4.12.3^4.1 3939 3.03.0 1.7^4.21.7^4.2 5555 3.43.4 2.3^4.52.3^4.5

First key questionFirst key question

Did this come about in a way thatmanypeople would findDid this come about in a way thatmanypeople would find

it hard to believe, e.g. through telepathy?it hard to believe, e.g. through telepathy?

99 0.400.40 0.07^0.730.07^0.73 55 0.520.52 0^1.10^1.1 44 0.280.28 0^0.560^0.56

ParanoiaParanoia

Introductory questionIntroductory question

Have there been times when you felt that people wereHave there been times when you felt that people were

against you?against you?

313313 10.710.7 9.1^12.49.1^12.4 143143 10.710.7 8.1^13.38.1^13.3 170170 10.810.8 8.8^12.88.8^12.8

First key questionFirst key question

Have there been times when you felt that people wereHave there been times when you felt that people were

deliberately acting to harm you or your interests?deliberately acting to harm you or your interests?

100100 3.33.3 2.3^4.32.3^4.3 5050 3.93.9 2.3^5.52.3^5.5 5050 2.72.7 1.8^3.71.8^3.7

Second key questionSecond key question

Have there been times when you felt that a group of peopleHave there been times when you felt that a group of people

was plotting to cause you serious injury or harm?was plotting to cause you serious injury or harm?

1616 0.420.42 0.15^0.680.15^0.68 77 0.470.47 0.03^0.910.03^0.91 99 0.360.36 0.07^0.650.07^0.65

Strange experiencesStrange experiences

Introductory questionIntroductory question

Have there been times when you felt that something strangeHave there been times when you felt that something strange

was going on?was going on?

130130 3.93.9 2.9^4.82.9^4.8 5858 3.63.6 2.5^4.82.5^4.8 7272 4.14.1 2.6^5.52.6^5.5

First key questionFirst key question

Did you feel it was so strange that other people would findDid you feel it was so strange that other people would find

it very hard to believe?it very hard to believe?

3737 1.11.1 0.7^1.60.7^1.6 2020 1.21.2 0.6^1.90.6^1.9 1717 1.11.1 0.3^1.80.3^1.8

HallucinationsHallucinations

Introductory questionIntroductory question

Have there been times when you heard or saw things thatHave there been times when you heard or saw things that

other people couldn’t?other people couldn’t?

5353 1.71.7 0.8^2.50.8^2.5 1616 0.90.9 0.39^1.30.39^1.3 3737 2.52.5 0.8^4.10.8^4.1

First key questionFirst key question

Did you at any time hear voices saying quite a few wordsDid you at any time hear voices saying quite a few words

or sentences when therewas no one around whomightor sentences when there was no one around whomight

account for it?account for it?

99 0.190.19 0.05^0.320.05^0.32 33 0.140.14 0^0.310^0.31 66 0.230.23 0.02^0.450.02^0.45

Anypsychotic symptom (excludingmania)Anypsychotic symptom (excludingmania)

Yes to any introductory questionYes to any introductory question 433433 14.814.8 12.8^16.812.8^16.8 188188 14.014.0 11.1^16.911.1^16.9 245245 15.615.6 13.0^18.213.0^18.2

Yes to first key questionYes to first key question 134134 4.44.4 3.3^5.63.3^5.6 6767 5.15.1 3.3^6.83.3^6.8 6767 3.83.8 2.6^5.02.6^5.0

Yes to key question(s) highest levelYes to key question(s) highest level 6060 1.91.9 1.2^2.51.2^2.5 2828 2.02.0 1.0^2.91.0^2.9 3232 1.81.8 0.90.9^2.6^2.6

1. The questionnaire enquires about symptoms occurring in the preceding18 months.1. The questionnaire enquires about symptoms occurring in the preceding18 months.
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was, in univariable analysis, weakly asso-was, in univariable analysis, weakly asso-

ciated with self-reported psychotic symp-ciated with self-reported psychotic symp-

toms but was not significantly associatedtoms but was not significantly associated

on multivariable analysis (Johnson multivariable analysis (Johns et alet al,,

2004). We acknowledge that the direction2004). We acknowledge that the direction

of this association was unexpected and re-of this association was unexpected and re-

quires further investigation. Indeed, therequires further investigation. Indeed, there

may be ‘critical periods’ during which ex-may be ‘critical periods’ during which ex-

posure to particular factors (such as areaposure to particular factors (such as area

of residence) may be most relevant. Thusof residence) may be most relevant. Thus

differences in the timing of exposure (e.g.differences in the timing of exposure (e.g.

current place of residence rather than placecurrent place of residence rather than place

of upbringing or birth) may account for theof upbringing or birth) may account for the

discrepancy. In order to formally test thediscrepancy. In order to formally test the

hypothesis that different risk factors oper-hypothesis that different risk factors oper-

ate at different times we would need to ex-ate at different times we would need to ex-

amine the interaction between age andamine the interaction between age and

individual risk factors, but in the contextindividual risk factors, but in the context

of such a rare outcome it is not appropriateof such a rare outcome it is not appropriate

to conduct such tests as they would beto conduct such tests as they would be

severely underpowered (and hence theseverely underpowered (and hence the

likelihood of a type II error is high).likelihood of a type II error is high).

The role of smoking also remainsThe role of smoking also remains

unclear. Over 80% of individuals withunclear. Over 80% of individuals with

schizophrenia claim to have started smok-schizophrenia claim to have started smok-

ing before the onset of their disease (Beratising before the onset of their disease (Beratis

et alet al, 2001). A positive association between, 2001). A positive association between

smoking and schizophrenia has been foundsmoking and schizophrenia has been found

in crude analysis (Zammitin crude analysis (Zammit et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

WeiserWeiser et alet al, 2004), but after adjustment, 2004), but after adjustment

for confounders, smokers had a reducedfor confounders, smokers had a reduced

risk of developing schizophrenia in onerisk of developing schizophrenia in one

study (Zammitstudy (Zammit et alet al, 2003), and an, 2003), and an

increased risk in the other (Weiserincreased risk in the other (Weiser et alet al,,

2004). This may reflect differences in the2004). This may reflect differences in the

duration of follow-up or more limitedduration of follow-up or more limited

adjustment for confounders in the latteradjustment for confounders in the latter

study. In our study, smokers had a 70%study. In our study, smokers had a 70%

greater risk of incident psychotic symp-greater risk of incident psychotic symp-

toms. This may be causal or may reflecttoms. This may be causal or may reflect

self-medication by those in the prodrome,self-medication by those in the prodrome,

but it was not possible to stratify on timebut it was not possible to stratify on time

to occurrence of psychotic symptomsto occurrence of psychotic symptoms

(Zammit(Zammit et alet al, 2003) to exclude the latter, 2003) to exclude the latter

possibility.possibility.

The finding that a small primary sup-The finding that a small primary sup-

port group (few close friends or relatives)port group (few close friends or relatives)

was associated with a greater likelihood ofwas associated with a greater likelihood of

reporting incident psychotic symptomsreporting incident psychotic symptoms

was interesting. It is plausible that socialwas interesting. It is plausible that social

isolation might contribute to the develop-isolation might contribute to the develop-

ment of negative schemas in these individ-ment of negative schemas in these individ-

uals and thus play a part in theuals and thus play a part in the

development of psychotic symptomsdevelopment of psychotic symptoms

(Garety(Garety et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Our analysis provided little evidenceOur analysis provided little evidence

that marital status, educational qualifica-that marital status, educational qualifica-

tions, employment status or income weretions, employment status or income were

risk factors for incident psychotic symp-risk factors for incident psychotic symp-

toms. Although such factors are importanttoms. Although such factors are important

in the aetiology of psychotic disorder, therein the aetiology of psychotic disorder, there

is an absence of longitudinal data on theis an absence of longitudinal data on the

role of such factors in the aetiology of psy-role of such factors in the aetiology of psy-

chotic symptoms. The results of our studychotic symptoms. The results of our study

suggest that there may be some continuitysuggest that there may be some continuity

in the risk factors for psychosis and self-in the risk factors for psychosis and self-

reported psychotic symptoms, but – impor-reported psychotic symptoms, but – impor-

tantly – there may be differences.tantly – there may be differences.

There was a strong association betweenThere was a strong association between

baseline CIS–R score (neurotic symptoms)baseline CIS–R score (neurotic symptoms)

and incident psychotic symptoms. This con-and incident psychotic symptoms. This con-

curs with the literature on schizophreniacurs with the literature on schizophrenia
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Table 3Table 3 Univariable predictors of incidentUnivariable predictors of incident

self-reported psychotic symptomsself-reported psychotic symptoms

VariableVariable nn OROR 95% CI95%CI

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2416^24 131131 1.001.00

25^3425^34 352352 1.531.53 0.63^3.740.63^3.74

35^4435^44 378378 1.461.46 0.60^3.570.60^3.57

45^6445^64 674674 1.051.05 0.41^2.700.41^2.70

556565 260260 0.730.73 0.22^2.400.22^2.40

GenderGender

MaleMale 754754 1.001.00

FemaleFemale 10411041 0.740.74 0.46^1.190.46^1.19

CIS^R score (per unitCIS^R score (per unit

increase)increase)

17951795 1.071.07 1.05^1.101.05^1.10

Marital statusMarital status

MarriedMarried 958958 1.001.00

CohabitingCohabiting 168168 2.462.46 1.19^5.101.19^5.10

SingleSingle 284284 1.061.06 0.56^2.00.56^2.011

WidowedWidowed 133133 1.191.19 0.37^3.800.37^3.80

DivorcedDivorced 186186 1.291.29 0.47^3.500.47^3.50

SeparatedSeparated 6666 2.182.18 0.71^6.720.71^6.72

IQ score (per 10-unitIQ score (per 10-unit

increase)increase)

17951795 0.880.88 0.69^1.110.69^1.11

Area typeArea type

UrbanUrban 11531153 1.001.00

Semi-ruralSemi-rural 453453 1.381.38 0.68^2.800.68^2.80

RuralRural 189189 2.342.34 1.08^5.041.08^5.04

Size of primary support groupSize of primary support group

5599 11261126 1.001.00

4^84^8 569569 1.611.61 0.94^2.780.94^2.78

0^30^3 100100 4.884.88 1.71^13.91.71^13.9

Number of life eventsNumber of life events

0 or 10 or 1 216216 1.001.00

22 301301 3.273.27 1.04^10.31.04^10.3

33 331331 6.306.30 1.90^20.91.90^20.9

44 299299 10.310.3 3.44^31.03.44^31.0

55 243243 4.044.04 1.14^14.41.14^14.4

5566 405405 9.259.25 3.39^25.33.39^25.3

Current smokerCurrent smoker

NoNo 12651265 1.001.00

YesYes 530530 2.142.14 1.28^3.571.28^3.57

AUDIT scoreAUDIT score11

0^70^7 13321332 1.001.00

8^158^15 387387 1.061.06 0.60^1.880.60^1.88

16^4016^40 7676 3.313.31 1.52^7.221.52^7.22

Cannabis useCannabis use

Not used in year priorNot used in year prior

to baselineto baseline

16291629 1.001.00

Used in year prior toUsed in year prior to

baseline but notbaseline but not

dependentdependent

109109 1.091.09 0.47^2.540.47^2.54

((continuedcontinued))

Table 3Table 3 ((continuedcontinued))

VariableVariable nn OROR 95%CI95% CI

Dependent on cannabisDependent on cannabis 5757 3.403.40 1.50^7.731.50^7.73

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications

DegreeDegree 304304 1.001.00

Teaching, HND, nursingTeaching, HND, nursing 168168 0.980.98 0.21^4.660.21^4.66

A levelA level 227227 0.550.55 0.23^1.320.23^1.32

GCSE or equivalentGCSE or equivalent 621621 1.241.24 0.57^2.690.57^2.69

No qualificationNo qualification 475475 0.950.95 0.43^2.080.43^2.08

Employment statusEmployment status

Working full-timeWorking full-time 797797 1.001.00

Working part-timeWorking part-time 342342 0.530.53 0.25^1.090.25^1.09

UnemployedUnemployed 4040 1.661.66 0.47^5.790.47^5.79

Long-term sick orLong-term sick or

disableddisabled

141141 1.381.38 0.68^2.820.68^2.82

Other economicallyOther economically

inactiveinactive

475475 0.750.75 0.40^1.400.40^1.40

Social classSocial class

II 102102 1.001.00

IIII 605605 2.192.19 0.82^5.860.82^5.86

III non-manualIII non-manual 440440 1.941.94 0.80^4.710.80^4.71

III manualIII manual 329329 1.691.69 0.66^4.340.66^4.34

IVIV 228228 3.273.27 1.23^8.671.23^8.67

VV 9191 2.082.08 0.62^6.970.62^6.97

Accommodation tenureAccommodation tenure

Owned outrightOwned outright 447447 1.001.00

Ownedwith mortgageOwnedwith mortgage 890890 1.491.49 0.63^3.510.63^3.51

Rented from LA or HARented from LA or HA 336336 2.382.38 0.94^6.070.94^6.07

Rented from otherRented from other

sourcesource

122122 1.691.69 0.55^5.220.55^5.22

Gross weekly incomeGross weekly income

55»400»400 379379 1.001.00

»200 to »399»200 to »399 497497 0.710.71 0.33^1.540.33^1.54

»100 to »199»100 to »199 459459 0.590.59 0.26^1.360.26^1.36

55»100»100 460460 0.920.92 0.44^1.910.44^1.91

AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; CIS^AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; CIS^
R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; GCSE,R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; GCSE,
General Certificate of Secondary Education; HA,General Certificate of Secondary Education; HA,
housing association; HND,Higher National Dipolma;housing association; HND,Higher National Dipolma;
LA, local authority; OR, odds ratio.LA, local authority; OR, odds ratio.
1. AUDITscore1. AUDITscore558 hazardous drinking (Saunders8 hazardous drinking (Saunders et alet al,,
1993); score1993); score5516 harmful drinking (Singleton16 harmful drinking (Singleton etaletal,1998).,1998).
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where, in Swedish conscripts, neurosis haswhere, in Swedish conscripts, neurosis has

been linked with later schizophrenia, withbeen linked with later schizophrenia, with

the evidence suggesting that this may be athe evidence suggesting that this may be a

prodromal phase of the disease (Lewisprodromal phase of the disease (Lewis etet

alal, 2000). In contrast, although longitudi-, 2000). In contrast, although longitudi-

nal population studies have linked low IQnal population studies have linked low IQ

score with psychotic disorder (Davidscore with psychotic disorder (David et alet al,,

1997; Zammit1997; Zammit et alet al, 2004), the association, 2004), the association

between IQ score and incident psychoticbetween IQ score and incident psychotic

symptoms within this study was incon-symptoms within this study was incon-

clusive. A 10-point increase in IQ scoreclusive. A 10-point increase in IQ score

was associated with a 12% decreasewas associated with a 12% decrease

(OR(OR¼0.88) in the risk of incident psychotic0.88) in the risk of incident psychotic

symptoms, but the confidence limits weresymptoms, but the confidence limits were

wide.wide.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the studyof the study

This nationally representative populationThis nationally representative population

sample has permitted us to examine the in-sample has permitted us to examine the in-

cidence of self-reported psychotic symp-cidence of self-reported psychotic symp-

toms. Furthermore, the longitudinal designtoms. Furthermore, the longitudinal design

permitted us to examine a number of poten-permitted us to examine a number of poten-

tial aetiological risk factors and – given thetial aetiological risk factors and – given the

exclusion of those with prevalent symptomsexclusion of those with prevalent symptoms

at baseline from the denominator – toat baseline from the denominator – to

(tentatively) suggest causality. In cross-(tentatively) suggest causality. In cross-

sectional studies it has not been possiblesectional studies it has not been possible

to disentangle risk factors for symptomto disentangle risk factors for symptom

onset from those for chronicity. However,onset from those for chronicity. However,

the possibility that some factors (e.g.the possibility that some factors (e.g.

adverse life events and alcohol or drugadverse life events and alcohol or drug

use) may reflect premorbid personalityuse) may reflect premorbid personality

cannot be ruled out. Only a longitudinalcannot be ruled out. Only a longitudinal

study with multiple repeated measures ofstudy with multiple repeated measures of

psychotic symptoms and risk factors overpsychotic symptoms and risk factors over

many years from adolescence into adult-many years from adolescence into adult-

hood could help exclude such a possibility.hood could help exclude such a possibility.

To date, no such work has been conducted.To date, no such work has been conducted.

There are a number of limitations. TheThere are a number of limitations. The

PSQ was designed as a screening tool forPSQ was designed as a screening tool for

psychotic disorder. The use of lay inter-psychotic disorder. The use of lay inter-

viewers broadens the definition and lowersviewers broadens the definition and lowers

the threshold for recognition, and thusthe threshold for recognition, and thus

increases prevalence above that ascertainedincreases prevalence above that ascertained

by clinical interview. However, individualsby clinical interview. However, individuals

endorsing items on the PSQ are similar toendorsing items on the PSQ are similar to

those identified as having psychosis bythose identified as having psychosis by

clinical interview (Bebbington & Nayani,clinical interview (Bebbington & Nayani,

1995), suggesting that people with psycho-1995), suggesting that people with psycho-

sis may emerge from the pool of those withsis may emerge from the pool of those with

minor psychotic-like experiences andminor psychotic-like experiences and

beliefs. It has been suggested that the majorbeliefs. It has been suggested that the major

difference is the level of preoccupation,difference is the level of preoccupation,

distress and disability in those withdistress and disability in those with

psychotic illness. Endorsement of keypsychotic illness. Endorsement of key

questions in the PSQ probably identifiedquestions in the PSQ probably identified

psychotic-like experiences and beliefs inpsychotic-like experiences and beliefs in

some people who are relatively untroubledsome people who are relatively untroubled

524524

Table 4Table 4 Multivariable predictors of incident self-reported psychotic symptomsMultivariable predictors of incident self-reported psychotic symptoms

VariableVariable nn Multivariable predictorsMultivariable predictors Adjusted for cannabis use,Adjusted for cannabis use,

IQ score andmarital statusIQ score andmarital status

OROR11 95% CI95% CI
OROR11 95%CI95% CI

Area typeArea type

UrbanUrban 11531153 1.001.00 1.001.00

Semi-ruralSemi-rural 453453 1.671.67 0.82^3.400.82^3.40 1.751.75 0.84^3.660.84^3.66

RuralRural 189189 3.243.24 1.43^7.351.43^7.35 3.453.45 1.52^7.801.52^7.80

Size of primary support groupSize of primary support group

5599 11261126 1.001.00 1.001.00

4^84^8 569569 1.411.41 0.83^2.380.83^2.38 1.401.40 0.83^2.360.83^2.36

0^30^3 100100 3.483.48 1.08^11.31.08^11.3 3.433.43 1.10^10.71.10^10.7

Number of life eventsNumber of life events

0 or 10 or 1 216216 1.001.00 1.001.00

22 301301 3.513.51 1.12^11.01.12^11.0 3.573.57 1.11^11.41.11^11.4

33 331331 7.727.72 2.21^26.92.21^26.9 7.797.79 2.19^27.72.19^27.7

44 299299 11.711.7 3.66^37.13.66^37.1 11.811.8 3.66^38.03.66^38.0

55 243243 4.144.14 1.12^15.31.12^15.3 3.923.92 1.01.01^15.11^15.1

5566 405405 6.856.85 2.38^19.82.38^19.8 6.456.45 2.17^19.22.17^19.2

Current smokerCurrent smoker

NoNo 12651265 1.001.00 1.001.00

YesYes 530530 1.891.89 1.13^3.171.13^3.17 1.671.67 0.93^3.00.93^3.011

AUDIT scoreAUDIT score22

0^70^7 13321332 1.001.00 1.001.00

8^158^15 387387 0.890.89 0.47^1.710.47^1.71 0.890.89 0.48^1.680.48^1.68

16^4016^40 7676 2.352.35 1.04^5.311.04^5.31 2.212.21 0.92^5.340.92^5.34

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2416^24 131131 1.001.00 1.001.00

25^3425^34 352352 1.141.14 0.47^2.740.47^2.74 1.241.24 0.52^2.990.52^2.99

35^4435^44 378378 0.960.96 0.36^2.540.36^2.54 1.211.21 0.41^3.520.41^3.52

45^6445^64 674674 0.730.73 0.27^1.980.27^1.98 0.960.96 0.28^3.250.28^3.25

556565 260260 0.540.54 0.13^2.140.13^2.14 0.670.67 0.16^2.760.16^2.76

GenderGender

MaleMale 754754 1.001.00 1.001.00

FemaleFemale 10411041 0.690.69 0.39^1.240.39^1.24 0.690.69 0.38^1.270.38^1.27

CIS^R score (per unit increase)CIS^R score (per unit increase) 17951795 1.071.07 1.04^1.091.04^1.09 1.071.07 1.04^1.091.04^1.09

Cannabis useCannabis use

Not used in year prior to baselineNot used in year prior to baseline 16291629 1.001.00

Used in year prior to baseline butUsed in year prior to baseline but

not dependentnot dependent

109109 0.720.72 0.30^1.750.30^1.75

Dependent on cannabisDependent on cannabis 5757 1.471.47 0.55^3.940.55^3.94

IQ score (per 10-unit increase)IQ score (per 10-unit increase) 17951795 0.880.88 0.65^1.180.65^1.18

Marital statusMarital status

MarriedMarried 958958 1.001.00

CohabitingCohabiting 168168 1.771.77 0.79^3.940.79^3.94

SingleSingle 284284 1.081.08 0.53^2.200.53^2.20

WidowedWidowed 133133 1.471.47 0.42^5.190.42^5.19

DivorcedDivorced 186186 0.780.78 0.25^2.400.25^2.40

SeparatedSeparated 6666 1.881.88 0.57^6.190.57^6.19

AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; OR, odds ratio.AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; OR, odds ratio.
1. Adjusted for psychotropic drugs and therapy.1. Adjusted for psychotropic drugs and therapy.
2. AUDITscore2. AUDITscore558 hazardous drinking (Saunders8 hazardous drinking (Saunders et alet al, 1993); score, 1993); score5516 harmful drinking (Singleton16 harmful drinking (Singleton et alet al, 1998)., 1998).
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by them, but also in some who are on theby them, but also in some who are on the

edge of diagnosable psychosis. We cannotedge of diagnosable psychosis. We cannot

exclude the possibility that, in someexclude the possibility that, in some

individuals, the psychotic symptoms mightindividuals, the psychotic symptoms might

have occurred during periods of intoxi-have occurred during periods of intoxi-

cation (illicit drugs or alcohol) and thatcation (illicit drugs or alcohol) and that

others might have reported hallucinationsothers might have reported hallucinations

occurring during physical illness.occurring during physical illness.

Finally, given the low incidence ofFinally, given the low incidence of

psychotic symptoms, the study may bepsychotic symptoms, the study may be

underpowered to detect associations,underpowered to detect associations,

particularly with rare exposures. This isparticularly with rare exposures. This is

reflected in the wide confidence intervalsreflected in the wide confidence intervals

surrounding a number of the effectsurrounding a number of the effect

estimates. For this reason we are not ableestimates. For this reason we are not able

to examine risk factors for persistentto examine risk factors for persistent

psychotic symptoms in this data-set.psychotic symptoms in this data-set.

Future researchFuture research

The epidemiology of psychotic symptomsThe epidemiology of psychotic symptoms

has some similarities with the epidemiologyhas some similarities with the epidemiology

of schizophrenia, but there are also someof schizophrenia, but there are also some

striking differences. Further understandingstriking differences. Further understanding

of these differences might help to explainof these differences might help to explain

the relationship between early stages ofthe relationship between early stages of

psychosis and disabling psychotic illnesses.psychosis and disabling psychotic illnesses.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Peoplewho smoke, those living in a rural area, individualswith little social support,Peoplewho smoke, those living in a rural area, individualswith little social support,
those experiencing adverse life events, thosewith neurotic symptoms and individualsthose experiencing adverse life events, thosewith neurotic symptoms and individuals
who drink alcohol excessively have an increased risk of experiencing psychoticwho drink alcohol excessively have an increased risk of experiencing psychotic
symptoms.symptoms.

&& The risk factors for psychotic symptoms showed some similarities with riskThe risk factors for psychotic symptoms showed some similarities with risk
factors for schizophrenia, but therewere also striking differences.factors for schizophrenia, but therewere also striking differences.

&& Further understanding of these differencesmight help to explain the relationshipFurther understanding of these differencesmight help to explain the relationship
between early stages of psychosis and disabling psychotic illnesses.between early stages of psychosis and disabling psychotic illnesses.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Psychotic symptomswere based on self-report rather than clinical interview.Psychotic symptomswere based on self-report rather than clinical interview.

&& Given the low incidence of psychotic symptoms, the studymay have beenGiven the low incidence of psychotic symptoms, the studymay have been
underpowered to detect associations with rare exposures.underpowered to detect associations with rare exposures.

&& Wewere unable to examine risk factors for persistent psychotic symptoms, againWewere unable to examine risk factors for persistent psychotic symptoms, again
owing to their low incidence.owing to their low incidence.
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